
STARTER PACK
COMPANY COORDINATOR



EVENT INFO HERE

REGISTER HERE

DOWNLOAD
REGISTRATION GUIDE

Ignite teamwork and form friendships in your workplace!

GET SET UP FOR SUCCESS!

https://melbourneteamstriathlon.com.au/
https://melbourneteamstriathlon.com.au/
https://register.melbourneteamstriathlon.com.au/registration/89312/entry
https://register.melbourneteamstriathlon.com.au/registration/89312/entry
https://melbourneteamstriathlon.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2024/06/MTCT25-Registration-Guide.pdf
https://melbourneteamstriathlon.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2024/06/MTCT25-Registration-Guide.pdf


MARQUEES & CATERING INFO HERE

Having your own Company Marquee provides the perfect environment for participants and
spectators to come together before, during and after the event.

Use the space to store bags, discuss race strategies and then celebrate post-race with a
drink and snags! Marquees, Catering, and BBQ packages are available to all.

Please note, companies are not allowed to set up their own marquees on the site.

MARQUEES & CATERING

https://melbourneteamstriathlon.com.au/marquees/
https://melbourneteamstriathlon.com.au/marquees/


Custom Team Apparel From SUB4
Key Dates:

Look the part and get your company
or club in custom Triathlon Apparel

from SUB4. Tri-Suits, Singlets/Shorts,
Accessories, T-shirts and More...

Cutoff Date 1:  FULL CUSTOM
Orders to be finalised by Friday 20th

of December, 2024

Cutoff Date 2: SEMI CUSTOM
For logo additions to existing stock.

Orders finalised by Friday 7th
February, 2025

ENQUIRE NOW

https://www.sub4.com.au/contact-us/
https://www.sub4.com.au/contact-us/


CORPORATE COLOURS
DANCE COMPETITION

In 2025 the winner of the Corporate Colours dance competition will receive a
$1,000 voucher toward SUB4 Custom Teamwear for the 2026 event!



PROUDLY SUPPORTING

Tri for Home! Join the race to end homelessness.

Did you know that over 30,000 people in Victoria
won’t have a home to sleep in tonight?

As Victoria’s largest independent specialist homelessness
organisation and community housing provider, Launch

Housing has been supporting and advocating for people
impacted by homelessness in Melbourne for over 75 years.



PRINTABLE EVENT POSTER

DOWNLOADS

ANY QUESTIONS?
EMAIL: INFO@O2EVENTS.COM.AU

CALL: 0456 479 606

TEAMS PLANNER (GOOGLE SHEET)

TEAMS PLANNER (XLS)

DOWNLOAD REGISTRATION GUIDE

Download the Teams Planner
to keep track of participant

details and teams.

Have a noticeboard in the
office? Print a poster to spread

the word!

Step by step instructions to
get your company and teams

ready for the start line.

https://melbourneteamstriathlon.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2024/06/MTCT25-Poster.pdf
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1_BBHtsqEBdMAJGu9J8PwwArWPn5LzxvxB9o7PNeq4-4/edit#gid=699082105
https://melbourneteamstriathlon.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2024/06/MTCT25-Company-Coordinator-Teams-Planner.xlsx
https://melbourneteamstriathlon.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2024/06/MTCT25-Poster.pdf
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1_BBHtsqEBdMAJGu9J8PwwArWPn5LzxvxB9o7PNeq4-4/edit#gid=699082105
https://melbourneteamstriathlon.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2024/06/MTCT25-Company-Coordinator-Teams-Planner.xlsx
https://melbourneteamstriathlon.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2024/06/MTCT25-Registration-Guide.pdf

